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UPPERCLASSMENPlacement Tests' Haise AverageTHREE" BANC CALENDAR OE Grades In Romance 3Lai2fiiaes RIEET AT DUKEWBEOFFMED
1T rM Election run-o- u North Carolina Section of ElecBefore Institution of Test Sixty Per Cent of Students Who EnteredliWMw Graham MemoriaL trical Engineers Convenes

In Durham.
T ,' Into French 3 Flunked Out Either in That or in French 4;

Tests Place Students According to Ability.

Extras
The business staff of the

Daily Tar Heel has on hand a
number of copies of the elec-

tion extra published yester-
day containing "final tabula-
tions and storied on campus
and class elections Wednes-
day. " Copies of this edition
may be obtained at the busi-
ness 'office ' in Graham -- Memorial

at special rates.

Pharmacy School and Graduate Playmakers PucUon ........8:30

irlay makers meanc.Be The junior and senior classesPiO i ! tint"- .
' ' "Club Dances Will

' Stagea Tonight.' modern language..7:00 of the electrical engineering deMitchell society
Under the present system, thePhillips hall.

placement tests show that fiftyThree dances "are included on
partment leave today to attend
the annual spring' meeting of
the North Carolina - section of
the American Institute of Elec

.10:00 five nercent of the freshmencharvA Will's sial riroerram for Graduate club dance -

who take these tests are not adeVUUJVt www x - i

the week-end, with two of the Smith building: ; '

From the experience of both
faculty and students over a per-

iod of three years, the Romance
language department recognizes
the use of placement tests, for
freshmen as the most- - efficient
and fairest method of dealing
with the knotty -- problem of
properly locating the entrant

trical Engineers which will takequately prepared for college

courses in the language TheseSTUDENTSIANY TRACKMEN OPEN place at Duke-Universit- y. -
SPRING1 SEA SON

events leading the way tonight.
As a relaxation after" tiring

work on the preparation of thes-

es the Shirley Graves Graduate
club sponsors a dance for grad-
uates in the lounge room of the

TO ARRIVE HERE
students are placed in two non-cred-it

courses, French 1 and 2,
and receive adequate prepara WITH GEORGETOWN

according to his ability.
tion from instructors who knowm l VV Ml WAMMI Before the tests became (Continued - from page three)an

gation in a meet also set for Satinstitution, every student whograduate lub building tonight what to expect, and are not han-dicappe-

by having an ill-a- s

sorted class to teach.
between the-- hours of 10:00 and High School Week to Have 350 came to the University who had urday afternoon.

Carolina's Stars1:00 o'clock. Bill Allsbrook'sr1 Entrants to Be Enter- -

The others go into French 3,Virerima' Beach orchestra will " tamed Here. The Saturday track circus
will not be lacking in Carolinaand as a rule find the work com-

mensurate with their training

credit for two years of high
school French or Spanish was
put immediately into third quar-

ter work; - Because the prepara-
tion of students was not univer-
sally good or bad, and because

t :;i,XTkP Approximately 350 entrants
star performers; however, 'the

and ability. This speeds up the
""M-uuv"Ui6-

V - in the various competitions to
" Dance ......Pharmacy ,i11mW - tnoi Tar Heels have eleven lettermen

The opening session will be
conducted at 2:00 o'clock with
Dr. "William P. Few, president
of Duke University, delivering
an address of welcome. 'Dr J.
Lester Woodbridge, chief en-

gineer of the Electrical Storage
Battery company, will then: give
a j talk, illustrated with lantern
sides, on "Operation of Storage
Batteries." Following thisC.
M. Schoonover; i chief load dis-

patcher of the Duke Power com-

pany will discuss "The Load
Dispatching System of the Duke
Power Company." "

'''The evenihg'program will fea-

ture an address' by W. S. Lee,
president-dfHh- American En-

gineering Council; On "The En-

gineer's Relation to the Public."

work of the department, and tor bolster their roster of stars
makes life easier for the fresh ana ot tms numoer tnree arethe students themselves varied

considerably in interest and
ability, this policy had some

University record holders. Higmen, who develop inferiority
complexes with regard to their by in the broad jump, Mullis intraining in French or their in the shot put and LeGore, the

javelin throw. -

The "pharmacy-schoo- l also high school week will" arrive in
gives a dance tonight-T-he af-- Cnapel Hill beginning Wednes-fa- ir

takes place in Bynum gym-- aay; April 12." E. R. Rankin, di-nasi-
um

betweentthe hours -- of ctor-o- f the high 'school divis-9:0- 0

mdl:00 o'clock with mu-- ion 0f the University extension
sic furnished by "Jelly" Left- - department has turned the mat-wic- h

and his orchestra. The fer 0f finding lodging for these
leaders are!Claytori:Curry, pre-- entrants over to the freshman
sident of the pharmacy student friendship council. ' '

body, with Miss Marion Sneed ' Beginning ; this morning, a
of "Durham ; M. Incline, presi- - ligi--' of the schools and contest--

telligence. :
--

Little Objection to System
Carolina should be strongerThere does not seem to be any

i.1 . 1 J i--T .1 J . L

ctvMV arfinna. members 13 evidenced by such a formid

what deplorable results.
A good French student was

held back by his classmates who
were either insufferably stupid,
poorly prepared, or not at all in-

terested in the subject.
Sixty Percent Flunked Out

The average student, without
wholly adequate preparation for
the first-o- f the college French
or Spanish courses found the
work extremely difficult, and

nf thp frAshman rW A re.r-- abIe array ot talent but tile Tar
v- '- I TT. i .... nr. A1 : i

taiii number: it ia true, are aeeis wiu suner m me quarter
mue smce as yet no iiKeiytated, and cause trouble in the

nffiA ' hnf didate has, been discovered by
form the basic foundations for
a large number of events. "These
second year men are Childers,
Abernethy, and Williamson.'

the Tar Heel coaching staff. Anumber is balanced almost' ex
host of sophomore material willactly every year by those fresh-me- h

who, having made Frenchdeveloped a distaste - for the
3 on the basis of theVex'amiha- -

dent of the third year class, with ants entered from these schools
Miss Edna Crawford of Gra-- will be posted1 in the lobby of
ham; Nyal Womble, president the Y; M. C. A.3 There will al-- of

the second year ' class,- - with g0-b- e ftv, registration desk at
Miss Ann Bynum of Pittsboro; which any student who:is' will-an- d

Harry MurreU,-presiden- t of j. share Msrbom with one
the first .year-clas- s, with Miss or more-6-f "the ' entrants : may
Blanche Morgan of DiirhamV ' "

gign his nlme and address. Stu-Th- e

last dance of thrweek is contestantdents may pick any
the second dance of the quarter they prefer to room with them
conducted by the Order of the during the high school week.
Grail, which takes place in By-- The student body is requested to

tion, ask to get the necessary
ground-wor- k by taking the non- - Select One of These

""" New Easter '

language that grew as time
went on, and his grasp of the
subject became more and more
feeble. Nearly sixty percent of
the freshmen who were placed
in French 3 under the old sys-

tem flunked either French 3 or

credit courses.
The Romance language de- -

Dartment does not attempt to
assure every freshman who en

num gymnasium tomorrow help furnish' lodging only since French 4. This worked a hard--... It. A 111 , n.nS A a 4V: I
ters French 3 on the basis of
the examination that he will
have no difficulty with the

night between the hours ot :uu ne entrauw wm uviuc tucii I ship" on the professors in the de
partment at both extremes.

Students whose training was
fn W Tiinf Tint un tn what the- - de--

Not later than Monday night
members ? of -- the freshman

and 12:00 o clock. Freshmen
are admitted. Music will be
furnished by "Jelly" Leftwich
and his orchestra.

courses, or that he will not
flunk it. The purpose of the
department is to weed out the
"impossibles" and thus leave the
best students unhampered and

And you'll agree that
Good Clothes are less
expensive! -

Your new Easter Suit chosen from
thi3 ' extensive showing insures not
only quality attended by price
moderation, but also the assurance
of style correctness featuring the
pronounced style recommendations.

friendship cdunwill visit the partment considered a reason-occupan- ts

of both the dormitory able standard,-wer- e pushed on
and fraternity rooms m order French 4, merely because
to give everyone an opportunity th were superi0r to the ma-t- o

indicate whether or not they jority of their fellows. In
are willing to help lodge the en-- French 4 or 5 (now 21) they
trants. T

flunked, almost in sight of the
Events of the annual high . . rMnir& d courses in a

to give those whose preparation
has been inadequate an Opport-
unity to enter the first credit
course in college French or
Spanish.

i . . it i. i " 3.

scnooi weeK inciuae tne mter--

scholastic tennis tournament, FRQSH NINE WINS $' upthe lnterscholastic track meet, rYtri7r n"D'DnTvrE1XrTi Speak In Greensboro
ana tne aeoate nnais ior me ay- iv --r '

Two well known Englishcock Memorial cup Teams from FOR FIRST WIN
(Continued from page three) writers, Harold Nicolson and

his wife V. Sackville-Wes- t, will
Chapel Hill, Hickory, Plymouth;
Raleigh; Wake Forest; Wash inning and was the result of an

bring patrons of the lectureington, Winston-Sale- m, High error.
course of the Woman's CollegePoint, and Henderson are enter
the last numbers of the seasoned in the tennis tournament.

Irwin and Mehaffey Star
Tommy Irwin and Red Mahaf-fe- y,

shortstop and rightfielder
respectively; played air-tig- ht

April 10 and 11. Both lecturesThese boys will arrive at 4:00
5

are to be given at Aycock audio'clock Wednesday afternoon. Pritchard-Brigh- t & Co.torium in Greensboro.In the interscholastic track ball behind the winning hurler
Nicolson, known for his Brit "Tomorrow's Styles---Today- ,, 1 u

Washington Duke Hotel Bldg. Phone F-36- 11
meet Charlotte, Ayden, High a,nd saved the day a few times
Point, Old Town, Wake Forest, 0n some hard hits. Tommy ish diplomatic services as well

as his books, will speak at 8:30Westfield, and Winston-Sale- m made three neat pickups and
o'clock in the evening, April 10,
on the subject "The Future of

have entered teams. Fifty-fou- r throws on the run while Red
high schools in the state have made three nice running catch-reache- d

the finals of the debat- - p(, ftf flv halls For the losers Democracy."
Miss Sackville-We- st will talking contest and each will send Holt made the best play of the

a team oi iour siuaenis, com-- Arise, robbinff BuIIock ot a at the same hour April 11 on
"Changes in English Socialposed of botii boys and girls. sure triple in the sixth frame.

T1 J 1 L 1 T Ilivery stuaenL wno can pos-- Th . freshmen nlaved better Liiie. sne is tne autnor ot a
number of volumes includingsibly find room to lodge one or ball than in the first two games

and scored all their runs on The Edivardians, All Passionmore of these entrants is urged
Spent, Twelve Days, and others.to sign up at the registration!1)

desk in the 'Y' and to indicate Hopkins and forcing Hahn to
his choice. pop up, to stop all other scor

heads-u- p ball. Except for the
sixth frame they also turned in
heady, air-tig- ht ball in the field.

Carolina opened the run-maki- ng

in the second inning with
one run. Irwin walked and

ZETA PSI DEFEATS ing threats.
Big Frame4tj S. A. E. IN CLOSE

UPHILL STRUGGLE Carolina put tne contest on
i"N"l

Is an Asset to Every Car Owner in the

We carry a large stock of parts, tires, and accessories.
Your car needs are here or we can get them on short
notice. . . ,..;,

Prices on Repair Work Have Been
Reduced Another 25

for the balance of April, when bill is paid
. at time same is done

Gasoline is 17.3c per gallon.
TI&ES are off another 20 to 28

- $1.20 per gal. tax paid
Esso lube Oil.,. ,i.(o per gal. tax paid
Essollume Oil .3.5o 5 &als. tax paidPenn Seal Oil i.15 2 gals tax paid

USED CAR SPECIALS
1928 Essex Coupe'' """'"""

' 0 r
--'-f- -

$ ftk
1928 Essex Sedan "

--io
1928 Pontiac Coach
1930 Ford Fordor Sedai"'"'"" ' " '" ii?

. 1930 Ford Tudor Sedan
" '"" 97?

1 0O A ta

ice in the last of the same frame
after two were down. After

went to second on Shapiro s
drag bunt which went for a safe(Continued from page three)

Bullock and Tatum had been reners, while Lineberger and Pet-- hit. King then laid down an
tired Irwin got a single. Shaers stood out for the Dekes. other bunt, both runners ad- -
piro got on when hit by a pitch0 0 h i v Score by innings: vancing. Irwin came home with

Chi Psi 115 040 011 the talley on Orr's long fly to ed ball, Irwin going to second.
D. K. E 000 400 0 4 center field. King then got a hit, scoring Ir

. .t ri "i

win ana anapirq stopping onChi Phi and Aycock won
from Pi Kappa Alpha and

The visitors tied things up
with their only run in the sixth
inning. With one down, H.

second. Shapiro scored when the
second baseman missed a throw,
the ball rolling to center field.

Steele, respectively.
Hopkins drew a walk. Holt,
next up, got the only hit for

! Today's Schedule
3:45 (1) Delta Tau Delta For the Tar Babies Shapiro

was the only one to ge more
eetmrertibfe SedanT.!!!'.'.! 350

Also- - v

Cartoon News
NOW PLAYING

vs. Phi Kappa' Sigma; (2) Chi Mount Pleasant, Hopkins stop-P- si

vs. Lambda Chi Alpha; (3) ping on third. McCarns then
Everett vs. Ruftin. 4:45 (1) laid down a bunt but Hutchison
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Alpha Tau came in fast and threw home.

than one hit, getting a single
and a double out of three official

it 1 l 'was tne oniy one to get more

o rora- - ivioaei Coupe
.

30
; fLL Ii i'O " '

Strpwd Motor Co.single out of two times up, walkOmega ;v(2) Theta Chi vs. Sig-- King, however, dropped the ball,
ing the other two times he facedma Nu; (3) Grimes vs. Swain Hopkins scoring. Hutchison

Vf f fyuucis ince:1914"the pitcher.Hall: ; then bore down, fanmng F.
U .B,TvT tyrtet' reWTtCt iSflJJU OAS 'IO ilffif,ni 9fiJ 10t


